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A cDNA clone encodmg a protein with high homology to the B-subumt of the rabbit skeletal muscle dlhydropyndme-sensltlve calcium channel 
wds Isoldted from a rat bram cDNA hbrdry T’his rdt brdm /&subumt cDNA hybrtdlzes to a 3 4 kb message that IS expressed m high levels m the 
cerebral hemispheres and hlppocampus but IS slgmficantly reduced m cerebellum The open reading frame encodes 597 ammo acids with a predlctcd 
mass of 65 679 Da wh1c11 IS 82% homologous with e skeletal muscle /I-subunit The brain cDNA encodes a unique 153 ammo acid C-termmus 
and predicts the dbsence of a muscle-specllic 50 ammo acid Internal segment It nlso encodes numerous consensus phosphorylatlon sites suggestmg 
a role m calcium channel regulation The correspondmg human/&subunit gene wns locah7ed to chromosome 17 Hence the encoded bram@ubumt. 
which has a primary structure highly slmdiu to Its Isoform m skeletal muscle, may have d comparable role ns dn integral regulatory component 
of a neuronal calcium channel 
j&Subunlt. C&urn channel, cDNA clonmg Brain 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Voltage-activated calcium channels mcdlatc the entry 
of calcium mto a wide variety of ccl1 types The eleva- 
tlon of Internal calslum contrlbutes to a lange of phy- 
slologlcal functions mcludmg muscle contraction and 
the secretion of neurotransmlttet s and hormones [I--4] 
The best studled of these channels IS the skeletal muscle 
dlhydropyrldme receptor (DHPR) The purlfled DHPR 
consists of four subumts (ar,, c1?, ,8 and y) which have 
all been biochemically chatacterlzed and cloned [l-l l] 
The P-subunit, d 52 000 Da pellphelal membrane 
protein 1s beheved to form a tight assoclatlon with the 
cytoplasmlc domain of the cl,-subunit, the 170 000 Da 
channel-forming component that contams the bmdmg 
site fol the dlhydlopylldmes [ 121 The pllmary structure 
of the DHPR P-subumt contams numerous consensus 
phosphorylatlon sites [IO] and the native protein IS 
phosphoryldted m vitro suggcstmg a calcium channel 
regulatory lole [ 13.141 Recent evidence of regulation 
wds shown by the modlficatton of channel kinetics upon 
cotransfectlon of the P-subumt with the a,-subunlt m 
L-cells [ 15,l G] 
Neurons have been shown to possess at least four 
types ofc,tlclum channels (L, N, T and P) based on their 
kmetlcb and ph‘~rm~ctiiogy [ 17,181 The cDNA encod- 
mg the cr,-cubumt of the skeletal muscle dlhydlopy- 
rIdme receptor has been used to isolate related se- 
quences In bram These numerous partial clones were 
asslgned to classes A, B. C or D based on their dlstmct 
hybrtdlzatlon patterns [19] The recently cloned full- 
length bram a,-subunit I31 [20], which colrcsponds most 
closely with type P m toxin sensltlvlty and kinetics has 
homology with sequences asslgned to class A Several 
hnss of evidence suggest he presence of a /J-subunit as 
a component of these brain calcium channels. The 
coexpresslon of skeletal muscle j- and al-subumts with 
the brain ol,-subumt, BI, was shown to be essential for 
the formatron of functional channels m Xenoptrs 
oocytes The mcluslon of these two subumts resulted m 
d 200-fold incleasc in channel activity [20]. A mono- 
clonal nntlbody against the ,&subumt of skeletal muscle 
DHPR was recently shown to lmmunopreclpltate both 
neul: ondl dlhydropyrldine (L-type) and @-conotoxm 
(N-type) receptors [2 11, Finally by criterion of Northern 
blot analysis a transcript slmllar to the DHPRP-subunit 
has been detected 111 brain [9,10]. Here we report the 
clonmg of a full-length cDNA encoding a rat brain 
P-subunit and locahzatlon of the corresponding human 
gene to chromosome 17. Though reglonally divergent, 
the high homology it shares with the DHPR /3-subumt 
suggests the encoded plotem IS an integral regulatory 
component of a neuronal calcmm channel 
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wltk 500 fig of purified skeletal muscle DHPR [22] m Freunds Com- 
plete AdJuvant After 8 weeks, the sheep was boosted mtravenously 
with 500 pg of the receptor m Freunds Incomplete AdJuvdnt The 
resultmg dnhserum was affimty purified usmg purefi-subumt that had 
been nnmoblhzed on polychvmyhdcne dlfluonde (PVDF) membranes 
followmg the method of Sharp and Campbell [23] The dffimty- 
purified antiserum was used to screen d /Igt 1 I random pnmed rabbit 
skeletal muscle cDNA hbrdry Two of five posit:vc clones were fully 
sequenced These were 482 bp and 939 bp m length with d 167 bp 
overlap The composite 1254 bp sequence had a single open re&ng 
frame but lacked both start and stop codons To Isolate d full-length 
clone duphcate filters wcrc separately probed with thr two ‘?P-labeled 
cDNA clones The largest of the four cDNAs Isolated. when fully 
sequenced, contamed 1774 nucleotldes with dn open reddmg frame of 
1572 bp cncodmg 524 <Lmmo acids The sequence 01 this full-length 
clone was idcntlcdl to that encocimg the fi subumt of rdbblt skclet,tl 
muscle dlhydropyrldme receptor [IO] with the excephon of sequence 
beyond posmon -93 of the untrdnslated region which reprcscnts the 
5’ extent of our cDNA 
2 2 Isolnrron of rlre rat brrtttr p sdmnrt c DNA 
An ohgo prImed rdt brdm hbrdry m LdmoddZapII (kmdly 
provtdcd by T P Snutch) was probed with the “P-labeled skelctdl 
muscle DHPR /I-subunit cDNA Screenmg of I 5x10” rccombmdnts 
yIelded 40 posWves Fifteen of these were lboldted diid chardctcrlzed 
The two largest inserts were sequenced either on nn Apphcd Systems 
Automdtlc Sequencer or mdnually by the dldcoxy chain termmntion 
A 
method Scqucnccs were andlysed with GenetIcs Computer Group Inc 
dnd PCGenc Software 
2 3 Northern blot ntmlvsrs 
Total RNA was Isolated by homogcmzation In RNAzol (Cm& 
Blotecx, TX) followed by chloroform extrdchon This was enrlched for 
poly(A) by ohgo cellulose chromdtogrdphy Poly(A) RNA(4 pg/ 
lane) wds resolved on I 25% agarose gelscontammg 5% formaldehyde 
and transferred to Genescreen Nylon Membrdnes (NEN Research 
Products, MA) Prehybrldizdhon dnd hybrldl7ation with “P-Idbeled 
3 4 Ib rdt brdin cDNA probe were performed at 42°C m 50% for- 
marmde Membranes were wdshcd twice for 30 mm at 62°C In 2xSSC. 
I% SDS then twlcc for 30 mm dt room ternpcrdturc .-I 0 I x SSC 
dccordmg to the manufacturer’s protocol To control for equnl lodd- 
mg of mRNA m the br,un tlssuc chstrtbutlon we reprobed with the 
Nto-l-Tut/I 770 bp cDNA fragment of chicken p-nctm obtamcd lrom 
Oncor Inc (Gaithersburg, MD) Equivnlent nmounts of 2 0 kb mes- 
sdgc were detected in each lane 
2 4 Cltrottiosotttd Loccilt:ulrott 
Prcpdred blots of humail/hdmster somatic cell hybrids wcrc 
obtained from BIOS COI p (New Hdven. CT) and were prchybridl7ed 
dnd hybrahzed dccordmg to the mdnufacturer’s protocol with the 
“P-labeled 3 4 kb rdt brdm cDNA probe dt 65°C Blots wcrc w&led 
twice for IO mm dt room temperdturc III 2xSSC. 0 5% SDS, once for 
15 mm dt 65°C in lxSSC I% SDS dnd twlcc for I5 mm at 65°C m 
0 1xSSC. I% SDS 
Sl 2 3 4 5 
f-lg 1 Northern blot analyses with rdt brdm P-subunit cDNA probe S~mplcs of 1 irg poly(A) RNA were \cplrdlcd by I 25% .lg,lrorc gel 
clcctrophorcsls trdn\fcrrcd to Gcncxrccn rncmbrdnc+ dnd hybrldl/cd wtth radtoldbclcd full-length ldl br,un c~lr hum ch,tntul fi-tubtmt DNA (A) 
Rat \kclctdl murclc (Idnc I) dnd brdni (Lmc 2) (l.3) R.lbblt ccrcbr.11 hcnrlsphcrcs (I,IIIC I ), hppocnnqm (Ianc 2), ccrcbcllum (LWC 3). hr,rlnstcrn (I,mc 
4) and \pin.~l cord (Lmc 5) The SIX\ of the two nrc~gcs 111 hllob.I\c:5 ,11c shown on the left 
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Ftg ? Nuclco~~de ~C~UCIILC 01 cloned cDNA cnrodmg the 1.11 bran ~-5111x1111~ cmd the dcdurcd ,un~no .ICI~ scqucncc The deduced anuno dad 
5cqucncc ol the cnrodcd polypopt~dc 15 md~cdtcd m the smglc lcttcr code below the nuclcotldc scqucncc Nuclootldc rwdues are numbered m the 
5’ to 3’ dlrcctlon Nuntbcrs of the nuclcotldc and anlmo ,u_I~ rcslduc* arc gtvcn ‘it the right Iland end of ihc Indlvldudl I~ncs In the cDNA sequcn~c 
the 3trctch o! 28 dA rcslducs ,\t the chtrcnlc 7’ end nay rcprcscnt the poly(A) td~l 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A 1774 nuclcot~dc DNA with scqucncc Idcntlc,ll to 
that cncodmg the ,!Gsubunlt of the dlhydropyn- 
dmc-scnslt~vc alcium chnnncl m tabblt skeletal muscle 
[IO] war; rsol,ltcd from a randomly prlmcd rabbit skclc- 
t,ll rnusclc cDNA hblaly In hgtl I by aj3+ubunit spcufic 
component of .I polyclon~~l .tntibody ~disecl dgaitist the 
purlficd dihydropyt idmc acceptor complex, Tlus poly- 
clonal antibody, rulscd nt sheep, W;I) afhmty-purllicd 
,ig,unst Immoblhzed ,!I-subumt followmg the method of 
Sharp und Campbell [23] 
This fuil-length cDNA cncodrng the P-subumt of the 
r,lbblt skclcM muscle dlhydropyrldmc receptor 
(DHPR) hybrldlzcs with high stringency to a 3 4 kb 
message m both r‘ibblt and rat bram. To lsolatc this 
r11cssagc a rat brnm hbrary constl uctcd mto the Lamb- 
daZapl1 phagc vector was screened with the skclctal 
muscle dcllved cDNA. The largest clone tsolutcd was 
3 4 kb III ax co~rcspondmg to the SILC of the mcssagc 
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~~~~PIIIlll8llllIIIl~IIIIIIIlllIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll IlllllllIllllllll.lllllllIK I.1 
SKSLNV %AASEKLA PPEMFDPPLDEN LEllACES.LAEULFMWKATHPPSRTPPNPLLNRTHATAA.LAVSPAPVSNL PYLVSGDQPL 
P~R~QS~NVPIA~~P~~~~~L~~RQLE~A~ES~YL~-TSPPSSTPPNPLL~~T~PA~SNLQVQ~TS~~ 
Fig 3 Homology of the deduced ammo xid sequences of the rat beam &ubumt and the rabbit skclctal muscle DMPR /I-subunit Numbers of 
the ammo acid residues arc given at the right hand end of the mdlvidual hnes Sets of ldentlcal ammo dLtd restdues are mdcated by vertical sold 
bars (I) with mismdtches based on the evolutionary distance between ammo acids as emplrlcally measured by Dayhoff and normahzed by Gribskov 
[29] Decreasing relatedness IS indicated by colons ( ) and dots ( ) 
on Northern blots As a probe this clone hybrldlzed to 
a 1.6 kb band m rat skeletal muscle and a band at 3 4 
kb m brain (Fig !A), a pattern Identical to that dellved 
with the rabbit DHPR P-subunit cDNA probe No hy- 
brldlzmg species were detected m heart or lung at high 
strmgency A brain tissue dlstrlbutlon was performed 
with mRNAs isolated from the cerebral hemispheres, 
hlppocampus, cerebellum. bramstem and spinal cold 
High levels of the message were detected m the cerebral 
hemispheres and hlppocampus whereas It 1s slgnifi- 
cantly reduced m cerebellum (Fig. 1B) The message 
levels m this tissue were found to be lower than those 
detected m the bramstem and spinal cord The equal 
loading of mRNA was confirmed by the. uniform levels 
of a 2 0 kb message m edch lane when the blot wds 
reprobed with a /Lactm cDNA (data not shown). 
The dlstrlbutlon of the brain fl-subumt message con- 
tidsts with the cerebellar locahzatlon of the recently 
cloned BI brain calcium channel [203 This novel brain 
cDNA may therefore predict the dlstrlbutlon of yet an- 
other bram calcium channel, possibly the neuronal dl- 
hydropyrldme or 6+conotoxm+ensltive channel. When 
hybrldlzed with the neurou,ll ,!&ubunlt cDNA the 3 4 
kb message was also detected m rat pancreatic islet cells, 
RIN cells [24] dnd DC3 cells [25] (data not shown) The 
two latter cell lines wcrc dcrlvcd from rat islet cell 
tumors The neuroendocrmc propelhe of these cells 
suggest that the neuronal calcium channel may be nn- 
portant in the secrctlon of hormones and ncurotrans- 
mittcrs. 
The nucleotldc and encoded amino acid SC~UCIICC of 
this rat brain cDNA 1s shown m Fig 2, Translutlon of 
tts 3293 nuclcotlde scqucncc revealed an open Icedmy 
tiamc of 597 ammo actds which cxtcnds from nu- 
256 
cleotldes 65 to 1855 with predicted mass of 65 679 Da 
This IS 78 11 Da larger than the 524 ammo acid 57 868 
Da protein encoded by the rabbit skeletal muscle se- 
quence As shown m Fig 3, the proteins encoded by 
both brain and skeletal muscle derived cDNAs share 
98% homology extending from their common ammo- 
terminus to residue 209 At this point a segment of 50 
ammo acids extendmg from muscle lesldue 210 to 260 
IS absent m brain Beyond this point there 1s again high 
homology which extends to muscle residue 489. The 
tcmammg 35 ammo acids of skeletal muscle and 153 
ammo acids of brain C-termml are completely different 
The overall ammo acid homology IS 82%. This homol- 
ogy suggests that the immunopreclpltation of neuronal 
dlhydropyrldme and w-conotoxm teceptors [Zl] occurs 
by the cross-leactlvlty of monoclondl antibodies against 
the P-subunit of the skeletal muscle receptor with one 
or more neuronalp-subunit isof’orms By comparmg the 
weight predicted by the cDNA encoding the skeletal 
muscle p subunit with Its lowet apparent weight on 
SDS-polyacryldmlde gel electrophoresls the predicted 
weight of the neuronal isoform IS most consistent with 
It being the smaller of the 78 000 and 58 000 Da brain 
protclns Identified by unmunoblot analysis w,th thts 
dntlbody 
An analysis for local hydropathlclty wlthm the blam 
dellvcd scqucnce reveals the absence of typical mcm- 
brane spannmg domams (segments of at lcast 19 rcsl- 
dues with an average hydropathlcity index greater than 
1 6) /26]. Thus propclty IS consistent with the skclctal 
muscle DHPRj&subunlt which has been ssslgncd to the 
cytopldsmic acipcct of the xncmbranc where It is bclicved 
to interact with an mtraccllular domam of the al-sub- 
unit Snnildr to Its skclctal muscle collnterpnt  the brain 
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Fg 4 Lacahzdtlon of the brdm b-subuntt gcnc to chlornosome 17 
using llUmdn/hdmster somdhc cell hybnds Southern blot of genormc 
DNAs lsoldted from d pdncl of humdn/hdmster cell hybrids (BIOS 
Corp ) were hybl ldlzed with ‘2P-ldbeled full-length r‘tt brdm /I-subumt 
cDNA Ench ldrle contdmcd 8,& DNA from human cells, hybrid lmes 
937, 854, 507. 909. 1006, 81 I and hdmster cells Hybrid lmcs shown 
reprcscnt only d portIon (6 out of 25) ofthosc sctecned. ddta from hncs 
not shown wcrc conslslcnl with locdh7duon to chromosome I7 
Human chromoxomcs present m ccl1 hcs NIL’ shown above the 
Southern blot 
[I I] J,QJ. S D , ElIIs, S B . McCue. A F , Wllhdms, M I: , Vcdvlck. 
cDNA encodes numerous consensus phosphorylatlon 
sites suggestmg that they both share a channel ~cgula- 
tory role The CAMP-depcnclcnt phosphorylatlon site at 
threonlrx? ,md scrmc’Xt (not consensus) of the skeletal 
muscle plot& was shown to bc phosphorylated m vitro 
by the sequcncmg of ttyptlc phosphopcptldrs [lo,271 
The conscrvatlon of thcsc sites suggest that they may 
also be pl~osphoryl~~tcd III the brdm protem. 
T s , H&old. M M. ,tnd Cdmpbcll, K P (1990) Sclcncc 248, 
490-492 
[I21 
[IY 
(141 
[151 
Lcung A T . 1ni.igaw.t T , Block. B ( I-rdnllnl-hnnrtroag, C 
dnd Cdmpbcll, K I’ (1988) J B~ol Chcm 263, 994- 1001. 
Imdgdwd, T , Lcung, A T ,md Cdmpbcll. K I’ (IYX7) J 13101 
Chcm 262. 8333-8339 
CurtIs. B M dnd Cdttcr.dI. W A (1985) Proc NatI hc.~d Scl 
USA 82. 2528 -2532 
Ldccrdd A E. Knn. I-1 S , Ruth, I’, Peru/-Rcyss. iZ, Floekcn~. 
V , Hofmdnn. P, Bmib,lumcr. L dnd Brown. A M (19911 Na- 
Anolysls of DNA from p.mcl of hutnati/hamstcr turc 352, 527-510 
somatic cell hybrids [28] locahzcd the humam gene cor- 
respondmg to the bram cahum channel &subunlt to 
chromosome 17 (Fig 4) 
The data presented here show that a mRNA with 
high homology to the /Lsubunlt of the skeletal muscle 
dlhydropyndme receptor 1s expressed in bram with re- 
gional specificity The primary structure of the encoded 
blam caIclum channel /Lsubumt predicts a urnque C- 
terminus and the absence of a 50 ammo acid Internal 
segment specific to the skeletal muscle derived protein 
The brain cDNh predicts a protem free of transmem- 
brane domains with numerous consensus phosphoryla- 
tlon sites consistent with its skeletal muscle counterpart 
suggesting that they share a similar regulator y function 
Together these data are consistent with the presence of 
a brain P-subunrt Ethlch, slmllar to its highly homolo- 
gous skeIeta1 muscle Isoform, may be an integral regula- 
tory component of a bram calcium channel complex 
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